
.# For The Form Wife
(Continued from Page S'*

Vi
dried beef to sauce. Pour 2
sauce over onions. Combine 1
bread crumbs and 2 table- Vi
spoons butter for topping. 2
Sprinkle over top. Bake in
hot oven (425 degrees) 12 to 3
35 minutes until golden brown.

cups thinly sliced, pared,
raw potatoes
cup finely chopped onion
cup flour
teaspoons salt
teaspoon curry powder
teaspoon pepper
tablespoons butter or mar-
garine
cups scalded milk

Layer potatoes and onions in
■a 2 quart casserole. Combine
flour and seasonings Sprinkle
mixture over each layer. DotCURRIED POTATOES Wlth butter Pour scalded milk

Vi pound sliced bacon over a ]j Bake in a moderate

6 servings.

• Now Is The Time
(Continued from Page 4)

oilers and scratchers are
strongly lecommended; for
dairy cattle the animals may
be treated m the stanchion or
when in close quarters; milk-
ing cows may bo treated with
rotenone or malathion Young
stock may be treated with
either of these materials, or
with Lindane, do not treat
slaughter cattle within 30 days
of slaughter.

U.S. JOY RIDES
A car is stolen in the U S

eveiy 90 seconds, and by a
teen-ager in eight out of ten
cases.

PATZ
Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
(Jnloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K.Rohrer
Quarryville, R. D. 1
Heusel KI 8-2559

Now you con RENT an

AUTOMATIC FLAWLESS
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

tor only i7 IS a month
(Includes normal installation and all maintenance

Hi costs •• •• does not include cost of electricity}

0 Flameless
No Vent Necessary
Installs anywherea

See any electric appliance dealer or plumber
participating in the plan or call at your near-
est PP&L office. You’ll get a 50-gallon, glass-
lined, quick-recovery electric water heater so
that you can have all the hot water you need,
when you need it . . . electrically. Provides
well over 400 gallons of 150-degree water
every 24 hours.

If the Installation requires a change from a
2- to 3-wire, 100-ampere service, PP&L will
pay up to $lOO for the conversion, provided
you install either an electricrange ora 240-volt
electric clothes dryer at the same v'me.

The $1.75 monthly rental will be, added to
your regular customer service bills.

PP«t
AN INVESTOR-OWNED $
H.CCTRIC UTILITY Am THE SERVICE VS
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Pan-fry bacon according to
package directions, cut into
small pieces, and sprinkle on
top of casserole, 6 servings

M
ror tnc
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? .. .

By. Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Storing Tips To Keep Clothes

Looking Their Best
Belts are easier to find if you keep themin one area. A large hook on the wall ordoor of the closet will keep them leady

for use Or you could use a wooden coathanger with small hooked screws placed atinternals, or buy a special belt hanger ling
Brush gaiments befoie you put themaway Check each gaiment for loose buttons,upped seams or hems, other needed repairsor spot cleaning Do this beioie you hang

gaiments in closet Or, as a lemindei. wiitethe lepaus needed on slips of paper and pmto the garments.
Try hanging coats and suit jackets on

I sturdy wooden or padded hang- keep shoes 'within easy leach,
ers and see how much longer Brush or polish shoes lightly
they keep their shape. Use after each wearing and befoie
garment bags or shoulder coy- putting them m the closet,
ers to keep clothing not worn As you brush or polish, you
regularly free from dust and can see if shoes need repair.

Store handbags not used
Fold sweaters and knitted regularly, gloves, and scarves

gaiments neatly and put in in plastic bags on a convem-
plastic bags to avoid stretch- ent shelf in the closet Leather
mg them out of shape. articles should not be tightly

Shoe bags or shoe racks on wrapped in plastic they
the door or closet wall help need air to help keep their

supple quality.
Hat boxes or racks keep

hats in then oiigmal shape
and in good appeal ance If us-
ing lacks, you might want to
put a plastic bag ovei each hat-

Don’t Get a Shock
Be suie youi hands and the

flooi where you’ie standing
are div befoie you touch an
electric socket 01 eleetiic ap-
pliance or equipment

Never use an electric cold
that is woin thiough to the
wne

.
leplace it piomptly

to avoid an accident
Use Your Movable Time or

lange timer to icmind you to
do various jobs, such as take
the loast out of the fteezer to
thaw, to make a phone call at
a specific time, and for Short-
time cooking on top of the

THOMAS

lange,

FARM WOMEN #6 MEETS
Farm Women Society

met at the home of Mrs Mil-
ton Eberly, Elizabethtown R3,
on January 9

The speaker was Mr Phares
Risser of First National Bank
who told the group of the
progress being made on the
Lancaster County Farm and
Home Foundation. Risser is a
director on the Faim and
Home Board

Miss Edna Hammans, a for-
mei director of Homemakers
of Lancaster County, showed
a film titled, “Home Again ”

Mrs. Richard McMullen and
Mrs. Anna Brandt were named
as delegates to the Farm
Women’s Convention at the
Farm Show.

The next meeting was set
for Feb 6 at the home of
Mrs. Eva Parrett, 352 Park
Street, Elizabethtown.

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10 - S 5 year Farm Mortgages
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE


